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leased their bouse, furnished, for a term reliable gu!d camp.
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tho unique rharantora of the
retaron Qna-k- r
Stote,
I
Tbmtd IM
artist of Richmond. Ho i now 78
tha ripvmo Court.
yaars if nirn and la vry feeble. Itis
liri-- t judge in memory of thing that happened in his
A United
jury Hint every- youth and prime la
Arknn:ia iiistrrcted
snd true, but
where except within hia own houne the the events of thfi day pas as the sumlaw requires nan to tun sway and do mer clouds. It waa lie Who first defied
Ma best to cerate from an assailant
th Quaker antipathy to ait in oil and
killing him. The judue further brush, and ho secured the petition which
own
on
bia
aiil that whf u atvaultod
caused the lcgislntnre to provide that
premises, bnt ontsido of hia house,
the pnbllo school of Indiana ahould
man mnt-- show hid ene of diuigor by teach drawing. The petition was preefforta to escape before hi plea that he sented by Fenator Baxter, alnce dekilled hi aiaihmt to save hiniwlf from ceased. Two yeara previously the Qna-ke- r
gr(t bodily harm canwaabe accepted. down
artist had secured the teaching of
handed
Thin instruction
drawing in the public schools of Richof
weapons
from ancient times when
mond by ordinance.
aasault consisted of knives, bludfreons,
llarclis Mote's talent was born with
aw arda, etc, which an active man had him. It ia said of him that when only
some chance of eacnplna;. But it is Dot
years old his mother fame finm
applicable to those daya of revolvers from meeting one day and found hlrm
and Winchester, whew bullets no man scratching a rudo picture on the foot
can dodge or outrun, and tho United board of tho bedstead wilh a piece of
States supreme court hns sent it to the charcoal. The Quakers held that paintblack letter lumber garret.
ing was of the devil and sjvored of
The man sentenced to eight years' idolatry. The boy was rebuked, with a
Imprisonment by the Arkansas JndRe remark, "1 do believe this mischief
obtained from tho tnpretne ccmrt an or- was born in theo."
der for a new trial under a new infractThere Was no relenting as the lad
ion. Tliia new instruction declares that grew up and the propensity to draw
wherever a man mny bo, if he haa a and paint developed. He waa forbidden
right to be there and if he haa not him-el- f to indulge hia talent, bnt he could not
provoked the assault, the law justi- be repressed. It is evident that had h
fies him in standing his ground and met with encouragement and aid, in-- at
killing hia assailant provided tho provend of rebuke, fame and fortune would
able circumstancea are inch as to satis- - have crowned the artist with their rich
fy a Jury that he had reasonable OTcraiida est laurels. Aa it was Mar cms bad to
ft believing and acted on the belief take to the woods for his colors.
The
that the killing waa necessary to protect primaries be derived frora red root, or
himself from great bodily harm.
from red ink, the yellows( from yellow
Putting any further limitation on the
mod t bin h w oMIgM toeoa- rlffht to kill in self dórense would abol- tent himself with bluing from bis mothish it altogether. Arkansas ia only one er's washing- - tub.
of the many ata tea in which a man may
"The only stealing I have ever done,"
have to decide very hastily whether he he said to a Journal reporter, "was ia
shall be tried for killing a fellow oi ti- taking bluiDg from my mother's bluing
ren or let the fellow citizen be tried for bug. Far brushes I used the hair in the)
killing him. In those cases, with hia squirrel's tail, and I nsod to accompany
attention excitedly fixed on hia assail- my father when hunting so a to-- got the
ant, he haa no time to get legal adrice tails for my painting. At first all my
or to study the necessities of the situa- work was done with the pen. When I
tion through the eyee of byataudera. secured my first bos of water colors
Court and jury will do that afterward, worked aa late at night as I could and
and he ia nnder restraint enough when then spent the rest of the night awake
he knowa that In saving himself from picturing what I would do."
tho peril of the moment he incurs the
Aa the boy grew to manhood be be
farther peril of having to satisfy a jury came more assertive of bis art and perthat hia act as justified by the circum- sisted in painting landscape and por
New York World.
stance
traits in spite of the grumbling of mem
bers of the meeting. He lived then in
y
Tb Jwmm of Ancient TlmM Were
Warren county, O. , and attended quarArrayad tndood.
terly meeting at Waynesville. He was
As far back aa aeren centuries before chosen clerk of the meeting at one time,
gayly
very
were
era
there
Christian
the
which led to the protest against bis
The work rising to the surface. He would
dressed women in Jerusalem.
Prophot Ezckiel tolla of them They had have been disowned had not Thomas
gnniienta of silk adorned with broiderod Evans, father of the well known oil milwork. Their txxlies wore awathed in fine lers of this city, used his influence to
linen. They had shoos of badger skin. prevent it.
They wore ornaments of gold and silMarcus Mote lived In Lebanon, O.,
ver, rings in the ears, bracelets on the for many years and personally knew the
wrists, a chain around the neck, a jewel great Tom Corwln, whose portrait he
over the brow and a crown upon the pttintcd for the state of Ohio. It bangs
bead.
in the statehouse at Columbus, marked
The prophet speaks of the earrings "By an unknown artist " In speaking
Jewhich were worn by the women of
of this painting the artist said :
rusalem, bnt these ornaments were worn
"My daughter happened to be in
by Jewesses ages before the time of
and wont to tho statehouse. She
Ezckiol, even in the days of Moses and discovered the insert ption. Corwin cam
earlier yet. There were earrings among to me one day when he was at home
the other gifts In tho oblation given to from congress and said that the fellows
Aloses, as described in the book of Kum down at Washington soemed to think
bora. The first Biblical reference to that nobody in Ohio could do anything,
them is in tho part of Genesis which and that ho had refused to sit for a portells how Bobekah obtained as a gift a trait for an artist there for that reason.
"golden earring of half a shekel weight" He wanted the work done at homo. He
trom Abraham's servant, who "put it sat for the portrait a number of times,
upon her face." At a Liter period the and I became well acquainted with him.
patriarch Jucobprocnrod all the
"He had a daughter, Kva, who was
which belonged to hia household his great pride, and, together with her
and hid them under an oak tree. Sub- mother, he was very ambitions for her.
sequently to that time earrings are fre- There was a yonng man then teaching
quently spoken of in the Bible. Even in Warren connty who was poor in pockJob, the patient man of Us, must have et, but had a strong will, a clean
owned a lot of them in the latter part of heart and first class ability. He was
bis life, for when all hia brethren and modest, however, and his ability was
all his sisters and all his acquaintances not known. He showed Eva Corwin so
came to comfort him nnder hia afflic- much attention that her father finally
tion "every one of them gave him an forbade her seeing the young man, and
earring of gold. "
the girl was seriously affected by the
In the very early periods of Jewish breaking up of tho friendship. She was
history women seem to have been as kept closely nt borne in her father's
fund of dress and decorations as they suburban residence, and her friends noare in roodurn times. When tho daugh- ticed that her health was beginning to
ters of JurusaUun were appareled and be affected. She had a friend named
bejewelod in the way described by Jennie Hardy, since Orako, who had the
Ezekicl, their garments and ornaments confidence of Eva's parents, and one
must have boen nearly aa expensive aa day I mot Jennie and asked her to bring
those of the grand dames who now shine Eva to my studio on the next day at I
in society. Tho wearing of "divers col- o'clock sharp.
ors," however, does not seem to have
"What for?' she asked.
been a mark of honor. Now York Sun.
'"Never thee mind, ' I said, 'but do
as
I tea thee. How, l want mee to
la th Wrong PImm.
promise me that thee wilL Will thee?'
Lowley (expert shorthand reporter)
said she would. Pretty soon 1
I say, James, tho boy from the newspa- met'She
the yonng man and I said that I
per office has called for the report of wanted aim to come to my studio oa
that lecture. Is it finished?
the next day within two or three rula
James (a novice) All bnt a short ntes after 1 o clock sharp.
sentence in the middle of it, and I can't
" 'What for?' be asked.
for the life of mo niuke out from my
" 'Never thee mind,' I said. 'Now. I
notes what it Is.
want
to Rive me thy hand, prom
Lawley Oh, just put in "great ap ising thee
thee
will be there just as I
that
plause and let it go.
said.'
. James acts on the sngtrextlon, and
gave me bis band. The next day
the lecture is sent for publication with at "He
I there was a knock at my door, and
the doctored part reading: "rrienda. there were Jennie and Eva. Jennie W
I will detain yoa but a few momenta Eva with me. As I closed the door she
longer. Qreut applause. "Exchange.
O.ie
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began by weaving a roll of ribbon,
which be cast into the air. It took at
once the shape of a ladder, which went
p to a tremendous height On it he
pLteWl a child, and the little fUow ran
up the rungs like a monkry. Up, up be
Went till he vanished in the clouds.
Some momenta passed, then a peach
dropped from the sky. The magician
picked it up, cut it into slices and of
fered it to the bystanders. It was a real
peach.
Then a horrible tiling happened. The
head of the child dropped out of the
sky and was followed by the trunk and
then the legs. With tears In his eyes the
man picked tbem np and placed them
in a box. But after much show of grief
and after the sympathetic spectators had
taken np a collection for hia benefit he
opened the box and said, "Come forth,
my child, and thank those kind gentlemen." At the word out looped the child,
alive and welL Philadelphia Times.
A POINTER

Sure to
Bring Good Results,

It has the LariTCst

Because:

,eml TluUuil

1

HOW

J 0. i t 5 , b J.

Cir

dilation of any ITe7s
paper in Grant County. Its news columns
always contain the
latest items of inter
estiof a local and gen
eral character.

Some men with valuable unused rail
way tickets on their hands sell them tc
scalpers, while others go to the railway
company that issued them and obtain
their value in money. Meet men, however, do neither, and accept the loss
When the ticket is worth less than a dol
lar. Indeed, many men do not realize
that railway companies stand ready to
redeem unused tickets even of small
value, so that the companies must be
richer by many thousands of dollars
per year by reason of this neglect or Ig
noran oex
Every railway tioket bears the name
of the general passenger agent of the
road issuing the same. It is a simple
matter to inclose the ticket with a let
ter directed to the general passenger
agent asking him to refund the money
paid and explaining the reason why
the ticket is left unused in the hands of
the purchaser. It is courteous to inclose
a stamped envelope in which the money
maybe returned.
When all these things have boen done
the company usually acknowledges the
receipt of the ticket holder's communi
cation and promises to investigate the
matter. The investigation consists in
tho proper identification of the ticket
and a little bookkeeping to set all right
ill the accounts. Then the purchaser re
ceives from the company a check for the
mount due, along with a letter request- ins acknowledgment on the part of the
recipient That oloses the transaction
and there is no material loss on either
ida New York Sua,
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Cherry 8m4.

r exhibited

cherry stone Within the
cavity of which be had built a perfect
plan of the olty of Sevastopol, streets,
railway approaches, bridges, eta
A powerful microscope was used id
exhibiting this wonderful miniature
city, and it 1 estimated that not loss
than 600.000 people took a peep at the
remita of the toy maker's toil. Each cf
these (00,000 alMhUoni deposited
frsno piece in the bauds of the ingon
ioua workman, the total of the cash
thus taken in netting him a snug iittk
fortune. Bt. Louis Uepublio.
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All the chango was that tho adctiontn-had to fcny a few more words. Ilart- ird Times.
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Wiggles If anybody ininires for mei
i
ten minutes, will you toll thew
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that I'll
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No; I'll toll 'em you sai'I
Sotnorville Joumali

you would.
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Southwest Cattlemen

ran en.

w. s.
f.

Silver CHt. flrsnt Co.. N. if. Ranira
Franrisro Ktyer, Socorro Couutj.
O.

Wo claim all
cattle ami
liiainled W H on
any part of tha
Snllliiil, Altt elulill
all hnMes and eat
tie branded q
both Jaws

nre

or side and G3 on both Jaws.
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I)llelly ra

to IlMdth.
The eoatcmer, bred and born at so
level, has a very vague Idea of that part
of hia country which is at a cloud
height, and he has scarcely any conception of tho governing climate of such a
section. The purely picturesque nppoala
to the tourist, and ho gives hardly a
thought, surely not a serious one, to the
high altitude soction through which he
vor.1,1

Job

t.

Prirtirg Sc3

passes.

Tho Adirondacks have nccohipliKhod
Wonderful temporary healings and per
manent cures for certain pulmonary
troubles, yet thoir beneficial results do
not compare in extent with those of that
section which lies at an nltitudo vary
ing from 8,800 to 8.000 feet abovo ther
sea, known as the high and dry Rocky'
Mountain belt, whose heart is Colorado
From a statistical comparativo weath
er buroau report little idea could do
formed of this climate, for in these com
parative statements the dry and rarified
condition of tho nir is not fully appre
ciated. Tho dominant feature of this
high altitudo is light, dry and electrical
atmosphere, with its abundant sunshine
and clear weathor. This is true of all
seasons at tho 6,000 foot level, or while
rain fulls in torrents for an hour nearly
every dny dnring Mar, June, July and
August, the sun always shines the rest
of the dar, and ten minutes after the
rain has ceasod tho sandy roads are dry
and tho air does not retain moisture.
After those months not a drop of water
falla from the cloudless sky, and snow
storms aro few and light.
Tho mercury occasionally drops to 20
degrees below zero during winter nights
and rises to CO degrees in the shado the
following morning, while in summer,
although a blanket is always a nightly
necessity, tho thermonioter often regis
ters 00 degrees during tho doy and tho
heat of the sun is always intruso. These
extremes are mach lcs keenly folt than
they would bo at sea level, owing to tho
dryness of tho air.
It is a region of cut of door life,
where regaining of health is a business.
Thousands of beings, whoso existence
would bo measured by weeks if they re
turned to the dampness of sen level
here are well and active. It is truo that
some cases of pulmonary trouble are not
benefited at the 6,000 foot elevation,
but either tbo disoaso has advanced so
for that the invalid could not live more
than a fow weeks in any climate, or he
is anooted with some heart trouble.
Cases of tho latter sort migrate to nn
extension of this dry bolt, which do
Bceuds into New Moxico, along the Pe
cos and Rio Grande valleys, where the
elevation is from 8,000 to 4,000 feet
There tho action of the heart is modi'
flod, and the patient is more benefited
than in the higher portions of tho Hock
ies. New Science Koview.
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There can be no hope apparently of
laying new foundations for a rational
theology in any direction excepting that
of tho study of the universe uiid ol au
inanity as manifehtationaof thoBupreme Marlitst Street, - - Silver City, N. M.
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pieces for vcl-ding- s,
den.
Floral
ana great revelations appear to
and testament) Aunt Rachel, she la mains,
Agnosticism
ou
is
our
view.
opening
be
etc., a epecial-t- y
I
funerals,
the beet girl alive the plays tho piano rijfht
if it ia a cuuiikoI of hoiionty, but
beautifully, she cmx paint on china,
$2
$25.
to
from
at
ought not tt lie heard if it is a council
speak French like a uativo and
Riddtvipair.
the
"Ontwscnut
of
From
"Flays tetinls, 1 suppose?"
of Kxiatonco," by Professor Gold-wi- n
"Oh, yes; she's a capital tennis phiy-er.- " dle Smith, lu North American Review.
Ercd

Purs

"Rides a bicycler"
"To perfection. "

Anécdota of Norbury.

Chiclicns

Light linihmas'
And Settings
It is said of Lord Norbury thnt he lilack
Ijiingnhnns, lirown and White I
Wears bloomersT"
any timo rather lone a friend
would
at
Lilack Miuorcus, io.
"Er sometimes. "
than a Joko. On one occasion ho began
(Grimly) "You had better find out tho sentence of death in this wise:
if ahe can cook."rhiladelphi Times. "Prisoner at thu bar, you have leen
A.
found guilty by a Jury of your countryA Marvol ft Art.
men of the crime laid to your charge,
TTie canket that Nasrulla Khan
and I must say I entirely agree with the
to the queen from hia father, the verdict, for I see ' scoundrel' writtim in
a
marvel
of
tau,
is
Afghui'l:
of
amuur
your face. Hero the prisoner interrupt
art. It is 18 inches long by 13 inches ed with, "That's a strong reflection
high. It is cut from a block of luida laz- from your lordship," whereupon the
uli, and ia lncmnUd Vith large dia- judge, keenly appreciating the joko.
monds, ruhiea and emeralds, i 'rum the commuted tho sontuuee into transporta
four top cornel's aprhig alara containing tion for seven yours.
61) brilliauta. The value of the whole
la tli5,000. The queen iu mturn sent a
of
We suppose the Ohio women, now
5:ld plate service and other prom-utI'hiladblphia lodgur.
uivl value.
that they have had a taste of suffrage,
will desire a further extension of the
In 1S3? dronght and inteubely hot franchiaa That may be tho result
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
leather prevailed in northwest ludia. Cincinnati Uazctte.
Over 800,000 persons perished from
Steam Process,
Tho woimui suffrago amendment to
faruiue.
fliuiinr destruction waa
di,
wrought by Dm unniB cauM In 1 b05 and the 1 Jidda Iisliuid constitution was
lb8S, over 8,000,000 persons perihhiug enssfd in tho seuute on April 21 and was
1 17
mf' TTod to the next lcr'hliitnee.
V. Oru.hunl r,t.
cf huuK' r in tho two yema.
HlPa' W,JTt: t A I
of F(.'as.

pre-KuU-

Arc not Gurnassed by any ofiiee
bt in the GoutlnvGst. Our prices
arc a3 low aa
vork
will, permit. Send in yonr or
the
ders.
n,

M

fourmllas

SOLKY,

No, sir. Cut I am a rapid

IlallareVi JIoreheaa4 Krep.
We guarantee this to be the
Cough Hyrup manufactured in to
hola wide world. Thia is saying a
great deal but it is true. For Conaunip-tio-

r,

BHAITJÍ.

VS'M.

"Il'ml

writer. I used to be an actor aud have
bad experienoe in writing stage letters.
Editor Ah, you are just the man we
want) Boston Traveller.

.

Ka-tar-

t

want a reporter)
juiitor i es, i tn in want of a man
to do the verbatim work. Are yon
shorthand writer?

i

FOR THE CARELESS.

A City Boll

"it was only a minute or two mai i r
there waa another knock, and I opened UAUwU II 1
no juuug imu y cm, iun a.
roe auur.
and I brought him in, saying to Eva,
'This is Gecrge R. Sage. Now yon are
my prisoners fur one hour. 1 want thee
and Ueorge to be together for awhile.
At the end of the hour I will call for
yon and let yon out. ' Now that was the
way in which those two young people
planned to get married. Ueorge K. Sage
justified my faith in hia high character.
He ia now a judge on the federal bench
in CinoinnatL " Indiananolia Journal

C. l'ortotf.told.

A Region of Outdoor

At the time of the French Crystal
Palace exposition a Nuremberg toymak- -

11
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of

fr

,

COLORADO'S CLIMATE.

Haw TJaoaad BaJlwar Ticket May Be B
atmal at Slight Coat.

'Take

poai-livel-

emtilitnc

ttike

fit.

nnt-few-

urn

IS

a chair.

1

.a

cre-at-

Iw.

Ilea t'i
IT.nnpdnu I'nrr., in
hen tho jii.i.'.,ichiniti nntiptHil lnwr
.rs ri;"I ly enriircfd a few year nK'P
T'nc)n 1M M.tko and other pool sellers
leverly evaded it by put ting up for fulo
t "nii'-- t ion" ci'.rils hnvina ji.'intfil on
thern tlirt pieturo of a horsn. "How
rntK'll rim I oiTcrid
this pi''tnro t
NVilki-tr)"l'iiii-".Sol. I
tbe
rr10() to Mr. X rrim-- Willies sold
o
for inn, 'vlint rV I ncrvr for thia
cru--enough.
of I'ntron?" Jt v

I'p

'

vvvvvvvvvvvlvvlv

that "they
guárante
l'aliard's llorehound
aye be growin whilst he was alwp-U.- " Pyrup to be without
an equal on
wlioU face of the glole. I a support of
this staUtiuent we refer to ever indiNebraska haa developed largely in the vidual who haa ever uoed it, and to eyiirv
13
sterile
pUiui
year
from
the
thai driik'i'itit who baa ever sold it. fciui
Iat
formerly conatitiited its territory. Ila eviiimice ia Indisputable. HoJ by V.
v.

kiirM
(li'imnnH tVr r.iinc.
!'
for erii'ivmrnt.
V li
piano id
tn
t!ulljr et:t l'f fun",
the noiuf thnf rome
fmm it rr r ttnitily
T hry
not mimrül.
sr? not hrautifti!. If
it i
a liillf hit
nut of tun, Jon rntl
pi.iy inni? frw thinff
on it. Yntt run

Jojri-t-i-

r..iistc, ntit yott can-HbrsiHifiil,
tifvirfr,
, unir
rvery strintt id tnoe
mii-every
pier
firm,
unir
and
of t lie whnlr
intnimrnt is in pertrt tnne, in prrfrct
conilition, In prrfct hurmonj ith ertrj
other pirrf.
It i the mine witli a liumnn ririn?. If
hU bofly is all out of order and run clown,
be will not be lile to enjoy anything. Hi)
nutter how full of enjoyment it tuny le fof
other people. If he is juM a little bit out
of order, if he "is not sick, but doesn't feel
Junt fiKht" he will only be able to enjny
tliinfrs in a hslf liesrieil sort of way. The
nearer he Is to being; perfectly well, the
nearer will his capacity for enjoyment be
perfect To really livr, and to take hi
part in the work and pleasure of the
world, his bnrly munt be in perfect condition.
If this condition doenn't erlst.
ornethlns; Is wrong-- and something; ought
to be done. That something nine ease in
ten means th use of Dr. IMerce'a Golden
It worV dlrertiy on
VieilicKl r.'iscovrry.
the digestive orgrana, and on tb blood and
every
on
tissue of the whole
through theae
body.
It make the appetite good the
digestion perfect snd nutrition rapid and
easy. It supplies rich, red blood to nil the
tlaaues and builds p solid, healthful i!eh.
It bringa perfect health, and rcMorea vigIt makes every
sprincy vitality.
"It la March," said the magician. orous,
in liie a pleasure Instead of a Iraq.
The land Is still icebound. Fenchea function
tonic n well h the
It ia an in vicorating
ere.
You can
rFxf r rríí
rin-p't it at any
If yon rare to
afore.
- r
tr
own
píwi.,
rn'"'ni't
Oh, well, answered tho sp'vtu' irx,
niniie t'j, hril ui
otn'mps
you are a sorcerer and oniht to be plinUHl
to cover COt of tnimir imly and receive
abiolucly fret a copy of Dr. Pierre's cele
tbla to brirjj a pwh down from
brated book. Common tene mcuil-h- AJ- " looR pgea, profusely Illustrated.
The conjurr grumbled, but finally vtaer
A.lrteeti world's IJisnenaarv Medical A.
see
Ho
to
what
be
could da
consented
aocialion, Eufiklo, N. V.

said:
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"'IwanltoaeeÜiee,'Isaid.

living i
mtlv t'T tlir
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A Model EnslUh PvblU.
Of a plain and unpretentious exterior
it stands near the center of the village,
bard by the church and the rectory. The
sign of the boar's head nailed against
the wall over the ion indicates the
character of the establishment, just as
in its unregeneratedays. Neither parade
nor concealment has been attempted. Inside yon have the ordinary taproom,
furnished with wooden seats and a small
bar, and a larger parlor adjirent Bur
lug the major part of the day little business ia done, and what there ia can be
easily attended to by the wanager'a
wife a tidy woman, who can koep the
accounts. With the exception of occasional passersby, the customers are an
almoat constant quantity and regular ia
thuir habits.
The same men come day by day and
drink just about the same amount of
beer, although no attempt is made to
limit them, except of course by the condition of sobriety. They have their pint
af tur dinner and their pint and a half or
so again In the evening, when they come
to ait and ainoke and disc usa the weather
and the crops. The liquor dispensed ia
light, but cha n and palatable staff.
Irnnkennrs seldom oouurs, and then
only in persons who have oome in from
otlier places already the worse fur liquor
accidentally served with
and have
more.
National Review.

nf

mmS'

rf

frtllna; FMt

and
fakir
hnr roetty much the snine "strait In
trade." liare ia an aeronr.l of mfl
performed by S Chinen:
trirt
Wbon the ootijnrer asked the specia-lir- a
what they wsntcd to ih romo one
for a pumpkin.
"A pumpkin," answered tho ronjur-T"tht- l
impossible.
Iumrklna are
out cf sewon. "
JtIowver, be was only talking, for
preonntly be took a pumpkin send and
plantel it in the earth. Thmi, hnvirifr
ruad bis little aon, or 6 yrmra old. Ho
dorm, he thrtiiH a knife into hia throat.
The blood potfrcd out into a veswl, and
with It th man moistened the spot
where the seed had been planted.
iiext he covered tho corpse with a
cloth and placed wooden bell over the
seed. In a fow momenta S sprout was
seen rising frora the soil. It Rrew and
grew and burst into Cower. The flower
fell, the pumpkin showed itself and increased in size with extraordinary rapidity.
As soon aa it waa rlpothe man picked
it frora the stalk, showed it to the pub
lic and tock up a po'leotion, afUr
Which, of course, he lifted the cloth
and found the boy perfectly unharmed.
The second feat, by a different per
former, waa even more startling. A
peach was called for by one of the
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